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6 the Behavior Therapist

mIlITaRY sexUal TRaUma (msT) refers
to sexual assault or severe sexual harass-
ment experienced during military service.
a recent meta-analysis indicated 13.9% of
veterans endorsed msT (38.4% of women
and 3.9% of men; wilson, 2018). although
msT is more common in female veterans,
given the gender imbalance in military ser-
vice, men represent a sizable proportion of
msT survivors receiving Veterans Health
administration (VHa) care (Kimerling,
street, Gima & smith, 2008). Despite
nationwide screening efforts and free treat-
ment provided to msT survivors, msT
care tends to be underutilized (Kimerling
et al., 2015). approximately half of recent
female veterans who are eligible for msT-
related care access it (Calhoun et al., 2016).
literature among civilian sexual trauma
survivors (Kantor, Knefel, lueger-schus-
ter, 2017) as well as msT survivors
(Turchik, Bucossi, & Kimerling, 2014;
Turchik et al., 2013) suggests that lack of

knowledge, stigma, and gender-related
issues are large barriers to care. In particu-
lar, during the past decade, the U.s.
Department of Veterans affairs has explic-
itly recommended veterans’ preferences for
provider gender be assessed and accommo-
dated whenever possible (VHa, 2018).
However, there is limited research to date
on survivor preferences and whether these
are related to treatment-seeking behaviors.
For instance, it is possible that articulation
of a preference may be associated with
more serious consideration of treatment or
other factors relevant to engagement. The
goal of this study was to investigate the
provider gender preferences of male and
female U.s. veterans seeking treatment for
mental health concerns associated with
msT and the association of provider
gender preferences with initial visit atten-
dance.

Gender Issues and Barriers
to Treatment Seeking

Trauma survivors often report intense
shame and stigma regarding their experi-
ences (aakvaag et al., 2016). These emo-
tions are related to increased symptom
severity (aakvaag et al., 2016; Tangney,
wagner, & Gramzow, 1992) and decreased
treatment seeking (Kantor et al., 2017;
sable, Danis, mauzy, & Gallagher, 2006).
embarrassment and stigma can be exacer-
bated for survivors of sexual trauma (aak-
vaag et al.), particularly men (sable et al.,
2006). sexual assault survivors often ques-
tion their sexuality, masculinity/feminin-
ity, self-worth, and relationship function-
ing after their traumas. For veterans with
msT, the unique characteristics of military
culture, such as placing high value on mas-
culinity or prioritizing appearances of
strength, may further hinder treatment
seeking through increased stigma (Bell,
Turchik, & Karpenko, 2014; o’Brien,
Keith, & shoemaker, 2015). Finally, men
often experience sexual violence under dif-
ferent circumstances than women and may
experience different clinical outcomes
(anderson, Cahill, & Delahanty, 2016;
Davies, 2002). Trauma-relevant contextual
aspects including the increased likelihood
of msT perpetration by men, gender-rele-
vant strain, and perception that female
clinicians may be less challenging to dis-
cuss sensitive issues may relate to care-
seeking decisions among survivors (e.g.,
Bell et al., 2014; elder, Domino, Rentz, &
mata-Galán, 2017; monteith, Gerber,
Brownstone, soberay & Bahraini, 2019).
Thus, facilitating care for msT survivors
necessitates sensitivity to gender-related
issues and potential patient preferences.

The treatment needs and preferences of
male sexual trauma survivors are greatly
underresearched in comparison to women
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(Donnelly & Kenyon, 1996; lowe &
Rogers, 2017; peterson, Voller, polusny, &
murdoch, 2011) and rape myths regarding
male survivors continue to abound in spite
of legal and policy improvements (lowe &
Rogers). of the limited research available
on gender and msT treatment, one study
of over 4,000 veterans who screened posi-
tive for msT found the most powerful
factor influencing the receipt of msT-
related care was gender; male veterans uti-
lized any type of msT-related care less fre-
quently than female veterans in the 1-year
period following a positive screen
(Turchik, pavao, Hyun, mark & Kimerling,
2012). Thus, understanding the provider
gender preferences of both men and
women msT survivors may potentially
facilitate care, for example, by increasing
awareness of VHa system needs for men
and women mental msT-skilled health
providers.

Complicating this picture, some
research suggests pTsD symptoms and
psychological distress associated with any
diagnosis may increase msT-specific treat-
ment seeking (Calhoun et al., 2016; Kantor
et al., 2017), while other research suggests
shame and stigma are primary barriers to
treatment seeking for people with pTsD
(Kantor et al.). some research suggests
female veterans with msT were more likely
to endorse pTsD symptoms than their
msT-exposed male counterparts (Kimer-
ling et al., 2007), although this finding has
less support among veterans seeking
mental health treatment for msT-related
conditions (sexton, Raggio, mcsweeney,
authier, & Rauch, 2017). Including pTsD
symptom consideration may be helpful for
understanding both msT survivors gender
preferences for providers and attendance at
treatment.

Gender Issues and Treatment
Preferences

although national VHa policy and
clinical tradition recommend accommo-
dating requests for provider gender when
possible, there is a mismatch between such
recommendations and available data.
Research examining therapist-patient
gender match tends to show few, if any, sig-
nificant effects (lambert, 2016). Research
on patient-provider gender match rarely
accounts for the gender preferences
patients may have. Rather, these studies
focus on post-hoc matches or mismatches
of gender regardless of patient preferences.
Further, this research has rarely included
veterans who, due to the unique character-
istics of military culture, may have different

attitudes and preferences regarding gender
issues and treatment (Bell et al., 2014;
o’Brien et al., 2015). Further, given the
complex relationships between sexual
assault trauma, overrepresentation of
males among msT perpetrators, and sexual
assault and care-seeking stigmas that may
influence recovery from trauma among
veterans, it may be that therapist gender
preference rather than gender matching is
critical for engagement in mental health
care. Continued research focused on the
gender preferences of treatment-seeking
veterans endorsing msT appears war-
ranted.

within veteran populations, research
shows facilitating treatment preferences
improves treatment satisfaction, comple-
tion, and outcomes (lindheim, Bennett,
Trentacosta, & mclear, 2014) and is con-
sistent with veteran-focused care models.
Both quantitative and qualitative research
demonstrates female veterans perceive
VHa sites that provide gender-sensitive
treatment modalities as more accessible
and welcoming (Kimerling et al., 2015;
Koblinsky, schroeder, & leslie, 2017). For
example, female veterans interested in inti-
mate partner violence (IpV)-related care
consider the availability of female
providers an important facilitator of treat-
ment (Iverson et al., 2016). This data is
likely relevant to understanding women
seeking msT-specific treatment; female
veterans with msT histories often perceive
VHa as unwelcoming (Kehle-Forbes et al.,
2017). However, much less is known about
treatment outcomes and treatment prefer-
ences among those seeking care for msT-
related conditions (Turchik & wilson,
2010) compared to patient groups defined
by diagnostic status (e.g., veterans with
pTsD), female veterans as a whole (Kimer-
ling et al., 2015), or reports related to msT
survivors that do not incorporate men.

Despite the prevailing clinical wisdom
on gender preferences and VHa policy,
only two qualitative, small sample studies
researching provider preferences in msT
survivors have been published to date.
Turchik et al. (2013) interviewed 20 male
veterans who had not previously received
msT-specific mental health care. of these,
50% indicated they would prefer a female
clinician, 25% preferred a male clinician,
and 25% denied a preference. Notably, this
study purposefully recruited a sample of
male veterans who had screened positive
for msT and had utilized some type of
VHa care, but had not received any msT-
specific care. In a parallel study with 9
female veterans of whom 55.6% had

attended at least one msT-related visit
during the past 2 years, 67% of women pre-
ferred female providers and the remainder
had no preference (Turchik, Bucossi, et al.,
2014). These preliminary results suggest
gender preferences may be quite salient for
this population and that preferences may
vary by patient gender. However, the small
sample size makes it difficult to discern the
stability of these rates. moreover, the use of
a non-msT-treatment utilizing male popu-
lation and women with mixed msT-spe-
cific treatment utilization limits our ability
to generalize these findings to the needs of
those actively considering initiation of
msT-specific care. In order to further
assess issues related to potential gender-
specific needs within liaison to care,
Turchik and colleagues expanded on the
results of gender-related findings with
male veterans (Turchik, Rafie, Rosen, &
Kimerling, 2014). They examined changes
in the utilization of mental health care of
153 male veterans following receipt of
male-tailored educational materials.
although the materials were reviewed pos-
itively, they did not yield an increase in
msT-specific mental health utilization.

Current Study
prior research with msT treatment

seekers shows that, similar to IpV treat-
ment seekers, the gender of the provider is
an important concern for patients (Turchik
et al., 2013; Turchik, Bucossi, et al., 2014;
Turchik, Rafie, et al., 2014). extant litera-
ture suggests male and female msT sur-
vivors show a predominant preference for
female providers, yet these small sample
studies primarily involved qualitative
research with veterans not specifically
seeking msT-related mental health care.
additionally, none of these studies
accounted for potential pTsD symptoms
that may prompt treatment seeking or may
confound gender-related results. Thus, fur-
ther research investigating msT survivors’
gender preferences using quantitative
methods with a larger sample is important
for informing VHa policies and practices
to optimize msT-related care. The aims of
the study were to (a) evaluate msT sur-
vivors’ gender preferences among a larger
sample of veterans accepting referrals for
msT-specific care, while accounting for
posttraumatic stress symptom screening
severity, and (b) to examine relationships
between identified preferences, if any, and
attendance at consultation appointments
with and without controlling for posttrau-
matic stress disorder screening severity.
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Method
Participants

participants were all 197 veterans
endorsing msT who requested referrals for
msT-specific mental health care from their
VHa clinicians at a midwestern VHa
during an 18-month period between 2015–
2016.

Procedures
as part of VHa standard practices, vet-

erans utilizing health care are screened for
msT histories and pTsD symptoms at pri-
mary care and other medical visits. For vet-
erans who screened positive, hospital clini-
cians offered to place consultations to
initiate referrals to msT specialists. In
addition to msT screening visits, hospital
staff were also able to refer to the service
based on clinical care needs that may arise
after screening or when veterans were
more actively interested in pursuing msT-
specific care. The msT consultation service
at this VHa was embedded within a pTsD
specialty clinic with ability to liaison veter-
ans into outpatient services, such as pTsD

interventions, general mental health ser-
vices, substance use disorder interventions,
or behavioral medicine care, following
assessment of needs and preferences.

at the time of consultation placement,
veterans were asked their preferences (if
any) for the gender of their assessing and
treating clinician(s) consistent with the
local and national policy recommenda-
tions. The military sexual Trauma Coordi-
nators (msTC) at the study hospital (one
man and one woman) received all consults
and facilitated scheduling for a diagnostic
evaluation and treatment-planning inter-
views, hereafter referred to as the msT
evaluation, either at the primary outpatient
mental health service or through telemen-
tal health to the veteran’s home or regional
community-based outpatient clinics. Vet-
erans seen in primary Care mental Health
Integration or the women’s Health Clinic
had consultation appointments scheduled
prior to leaving the screening visit. In cases
we were unable to reach a veteran through
the above strategies, the msTC contacted
providers associated with upcoming med-
ical visits throughout the hospital to

attempt to schedule. Individuals that did
not attend initial appointments due to can-
cellation or no-showing were also con-
tacted, at a minimum, twice by phone and
once by mail to attempt to reschedule.
Courtesy appointment reminders were
sent through the mail or by phone in the
week prior to the appointment. Gender
preferences were accommodated in all
instances and veterans were aware this
preference would be honored prior to their
appointment. The msTC monitored
whether consultation evaluations were
attended and cross-checked this informa-
tion with the medical record. The hospital’s
Institutional Review Board approved the
processes and procedures involved in this
research. as part of a retrospective evalua-
tion of information collected within the
purview of standard clinical care at the hos-
pital, the board waived participant consent
requirements.

Measures
Military Sexual Trauma Mental Health

Screen and Consultation Instrument. Vet-
erans were screened verbally with the fol-



lowing items either as part of mandated
lifetime screening generally completed in
primary care visits, or elsewhere in the hos-
pital when msT was reported: “while you
were in the military did you receive unin-
vited and unwanted sexual attention such
as touching, cornering, pressure for sexual
favors, or verbal remarks?” and “while you
were in the military did someone ever use
force or the threat of force to have sexual
contact with you against your will?” Veter-
ans who indicated “yes” to either of these
items were then asked whether they were
interested in speaking to a provider for
msT-specific care, and affirmative answers
triggered a referral to an msT specialist.
providers generating consultation requests
for the msT team were required to select
whether the veteran preferred a male clini-
cian, female clinician, or had no preference
in order to submit the consult to the ser-
vice.

Primary Care-PTSD Screen (PC-PTSD).
The pC-pTsD (prins, ouimette, & Kimer-
ling, 2003) is a four-item screen developed
based on Diagnostic and Statistical Manual
of Mental Disorders IV-TR (american psy-
chiatric association, 2000) pTsD symp-
toms for rapid use in medical settings. The
assessment cues for potentially traumatic

events, and past-month endorsement of
three or more symptoms (e.g., having
nightmares, trying hard to avoid thoughts
and situations related to the event) is con-
sidered a positive screen indicating further
attention to the assessment and manage-
ment of pTsD may be warranted. The pC-
pTsD has been psychometrically sup-
ported for use with active-duty service
members and veterans (Bliese et al., 2008;
Calhoun et al., 2010; ouimette, wade,
prins, & schohn, 2008).

Data Analysis
Demographic characteristics were

assessed with descriptive statistics as
appropriate. associations between patient
gender, provider gender preference, and
evaluation attendance were examined
using chi-square analyses. logistic regres-
sion was used to evaluate the potential
main effects of patient gender, gender pref-
erence, and pC-pTsD and the interaction
of patient gender and gender preference
with evaluation attendance. phi coeffi-
cients were used to characterize the magni-
tude of significant effects. all analyses were
performed with spss 24.0.

Results
Participant Characteristics

one hundred ninety-seven veterans
had consultations placed for care during
the study. only 1% (n = 2; one man and one
woman) of veterans expressed a preference
for a male provider and, thus, these two
cases were removed from further analyses
due to the small sample size of this group.
Regarding the remaining 195 participants,
they were primarily women (73.3%). Vet-
erans identified as Caucasian non-His-
panic (68.7%), african american (23.1%),
american Indian (2.1%), latino or latina
(1.5%), or another ethnoracial group/bira-
cial/did not identify (4.6%). The average
age was 45.2 years. men comprised approx-
imately a quarter of those seeking msT-
specific treatment (26.4%), notably lower
than the representation of males within the
msT-positive population receiving any
services at this VHa (44.5%). most were
not married, and a variety of service eras
and branches were represented. see Table
1.

Gender Preferences
overall, 47.2% of participants requested

a female clinician, with the remaining
having no gender preference. among
female veterans, 53.5% requested a woman
in contrast with 29.4% of men. The patient

gender difference in provider gender pref-
erence was significant (χ2 = 8.75, df =1, p =
.003). The magnitude of the effect was
small-to-medium (Φ = .213). The pC-
pTsD was not associated with gender pref-
erence (t = 0.129, df = 158, p = .890).

Gender and Gender Preference Associa-
tions With Evaluation Attendance

The rate of attendance at msT-specific
evaluation appointments was 73.6%.
attendance rates were 74.6% and 70.6% for
women and men, respectively. This differ-
ence was not statistically significant (χ2 =
0.32, df =1, p = .573). specific to gender
preferences, requesting a female provider
was associated with an 80.2% attendance
rate while those indicating no gender pref-
erence demonstrated a 67.6% attendance
rate. This comparison was statistically sig-
nificant (χ2 = 3.91, df =1, p = .048) though
the magnitude of the effect was small (Φ =
.142). see Figure 1.

Given the significant relationship
between patient gender and provider
gender preference observed, we evaluated
whether the predictive utility of provider
gender preference on attendance could be
improved with incorporating patient
gender, the interaction of patient gender
and gender preference, and pC-pTsD
scores into the model. logistic regression
found patient gender (p = .549), the patient
gender and preference interaction (p =
.378), and pC-pTsD scores (.962) did not
improve the model (χ2 = 4.83, df = 3, p =
.185).

Discussion
To our knowledge, the current study

was the first to examine how veterans’ pref-
erence for provider gender is related to
attendance at msT-specific mental health
evaluation visits. Further, whereas women
were more likely to articulate a preference
for female providers, having a preference
for a female provider (versus no gender
preference) was associated with greater
likelihood to attend visits, while female
gender of the veteran was not.

approximately half of women and one
third of men articulated a preference for
female providers. However, our results
were only partially consistent with those
reported in previous research with smaller
samples of veterans who were not seeking
msT-specific mental health care (Turchik
et al., 2013; Turchik, Bucossi, et al., 2014).
Regarding female veterans’ preferences,
our results roughly parallel Turchik’s inter-
views with women; 50% of veterans in this

age
women
Caucasian
african american
american Indian
latina/latino
married
service Branch

air Force
army
marines
Navy

service era
Vietnam
post-Vietnam
persian Gulf
oIF/oeF/oND

pC-pTsD

Table 1. Veteran Demographic, service,
and pTsD screening Characteristics
(N = 195)

Notes. oIF/oeF/oND = operation Iraqi
Freedom/operation enduring
Freedom/operation New Dawn; pC-
pTsD = primary Care pTsD screen.

44.92
73.6%
69.2%
24.4%
2.3%
1.7%
26.6%

15.2%
49.3%
5.1%
30.4%

14.7%
20.6%
24.1%
40.6%
2.01

13.37

1.75

Characteristic % or mean SD

10 the Behavior Therapist
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study requesting female providers in con-
trast with 67% in Turchick, Bucossi, et al.
(2014). our results differ more substan-
tially from Turchik et al.’s (2013) study of
male veterans. our study identified a
notable majority of male veterans (69.6%)
did not have a preference for provider
gender in contrast with 25% in the qualita-
tive study; the qualitative report indicated
50% of male respondents preferred a
female and 25% a male, and we observed
29.4% of men requesting a female provider
and only a single male veteran requesting a
male clinician. There may be several rea-
sons for these discrepancies. First, the
Turchik studies were based on a very small
number of participants, a history of msT-
related mental health care was an exclusion
criterion for men, and a sizeable minority
of female veterans were not treatment seek-
ing. In contrast, our study focused exclu-
sively on those who requested or accepted
referrals for msT-specific mental health
care. It may be that the observed variability
reflects differences between active msT
treatment seekers and non-treatment-
seekers or greater consideration of prefer-
ences when accepting an evaluation oppor-

tunity. In addition, it
may be that male vet-
erans who prefer male
clinicians may have
additional, unre-
searched factors that
reduce willingness to
even accept an msT-
related consultation.
Further research eval-
uating intersections
between veteran
gender and military
culture with other
aspects of diversity
would be illustrative.

The overall atten-
dance rate for the
msT evaluation was
encouraging. How-
ever, nearly a quarter of veterans were lost
to care between the placement of the con-
sultation and the evaluation, despite the
frequent outreach contact provided by the
hospital to establish first visits and resched-
ule missed appointments. our study found
veteran gender was not associated with
completion of evaluations, though those

who requested a female provider were
more likely to attend than those who indi-
cated they did not have a provider prefer-
ence. It is possible that those who select a
provider gender preference may be less
likely to be in precontemplative or contem-
plative stages regarding engaging in treat-
ment and that active selection of a provider
characteristic signals greater consideration

Figure 1. evaluation attendance by veteran gender and
preference of provider gender
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of readiness for care entry (Norcross, Krebs
& prochaska, 2011).

The current study has a number of
strengths. our sample included all veterans
for whom an msT-related mental health
consult was placed within the studied time
frame, with sufficient numbers of both
male and female veterans, which may
improve the generalizability of our find-
ings. Further, the utilization of participants
actively seeking care clarifies potential
preference differences in those seeking
treatment in contrast to samples included
in the limited previous research.

although we used a sample of treat-
ment-seeking veterans that should be
highly generalizable, we were limited in the
number requesting a male provider. we
were also unable to follow up with those
who did not attend to determine what fac-
tors may have contributed. we were lim-
ited in our ability to collect other variables
that may have influenced attendance, such
as readiness for treatment, psychosocial
stressors, or history of treatment seeking
outside of our VHa clinic. although we
included pC-pTsD score, this is only a
screening measure, and full indices of
symptom severity were unavailable for
those who did not attend the appointment.
Further, our participants were limited to
veterans who disclosed msT to their
provider and accepted a mental health
referral for care. of particular importance
to our study, it should be noted that con-
tinuing research identifies that male veter-
ans, in particular, may be less apt to dis-
close msT through national VHa
screening procedures (Bovin et al., 2019)

There are likely a variety of factors
influencing gender preference and these
underlying characteristics remain poorly
understood. For instance, an individual’s
history of treatment experiences or contex-
tual aspects of the assault, such as the
gender of perpetrators, may be important
factors in determining when an individual
would request a provider of a certain
gender (Turchik et al., 2013). empirical
examination of these and other factors are
clear next steps in furthering our under-
standing of role of gender preference in
treatment outcomes for msT survivors. a
greater understanding of these factors will
allow providers to better facilitate treat-
ment engagement. It was further surprising
that scores on the pC-pTsD screen did not
improve the fit of our models. although
pTsD is only one of several common out-
comes following trauma, one might antici-
pate that those reporting greater past-
month stress would be more likely to

present for care. Further attention to
aspects of clinical care management and
engagement in the context of msT with
elevated pTsD symptoms would be illus-
trative and may identify additional path-
ways to assist survivors who are screening
positive for current stress. additionally,
future work should examine how gender
preference may relate to use and comple-
tion of evidence-based psychophamacol-
ogy and psychotherapy resources for msT-
related conditions as well as potential
relationships with clinical outcomes. previ-
ous work has identified that a gender
match between patient and clinician is not,
itself, related to psychotherapy retention
for pTsD treatment, and in fact a gender
match for male patients may be a negative
predictor of treatment retention (shiner,
westgate, Harik, watts, & schnurr, 2017).
This suggests the relationship between
patient and clinician gender is complex and
gender preference may be more important
than gender match. However, the relation-
ship between patient-provider gender pref-
erence match and clinical outcome has not
been previously evaluated with msT sur-
vivors. although certainly not all msT sur-
vivors have mental health symptoms sig-
nificant enough to warrant treatment,
future studies are also needed to determine
ways in which more veterans with active
msT-related symptoms can be engaged in
care and to identify barriers to accepting a
referral for treatment.

Implications for Policy or Practice
It is recommended that VHa mental

health service teams ensure composition of
sufficiently trained staff in msT and
trauma-focused care such that preferences
can be honored whenever possible. There
may be a subpopulation of male veterans
who would prefer a male clinician (as evi-
denced in Turchik’s study of non-treat-
ment-seekers) who are, as yet, declining
mental health referrals for msT. Further,
the percentage of veterans in this study
expressing no preference for provider
gender may serve to allay misconceptions
that veterans will reject male clinicians for
msT-focused interventions.

The observation of more limited use of
care by male veterans, even after control-
ling for pTsD symptoms reported at
screening, is concerning as significant
efforts have been made during recent years
to raise awareness of msT services and
address barriers for male veterans at a
national and local level. at the local level,
male-specific brochures about msT and
associated care were disseminated

throughout the hospital and a male msT
Coordinator was available during this time.
Nationally, the VHa requires service
providers to receive msT training to aug-
ment skills when identifying and treating
survivors that incorporates awareness of
msT and its relationships to physical and
mental health and facilitated sensitive
screening, referral, and appropriate care
related to their service role (VHa, 2018).

Given that a positive msT history is
associated with increased hospital service
utilization (e.g., mercado, wiltsey-ster-
man, & Iverson, 2015), our results support
the notion that additional research on bar-
riers to treatment, particularly for male
survivors, is needed. a qualitative study by
Turchik et al. (2013) identified common
barriers to treatment seeking for male sur-
vivors of msT include unhelpful beliefs
about masculinity, sexuality, and gender
roles that may be specific to men; these
challenges are often more pronounced in
military populations (Bell et al., 2014;
o’Brien et al., 2015). It is possible that some
of these impediments may be addressed
through conversations with veterans at the
time of msT screening and referral for
treatment. However, as non-mental-health
providers commonly conduct these screen-
ings, additional training may be for such
clinicians to reduce potential barriers to
disclosing msT (e.g., andersen & Blais,
2018) and accepting referrals for treatment.

In addition, further hospital utilization
mapping of the care trajectories of mental
and non-mental-health VHa use for male
veterans with msT is advised to identify
the degree to which msT-related care may
be indicated and augment policies to better
target issues associated with nonengage-
ment in care. For instance, msT screening
is generally conducted during first visits
with primary care providers. It may be the
case that, as veterans increase familiarity
with care providers and establish trusting
relationships over time, they may be more
open to consideration of msT-specific care
through VHa. Currently, msT screenings
and associated consultation questions are
designated as a single lifetime clinical
reminder. It may be helpful to consider, for
those with lifetime positive screens, to have
reminder mechanisms in place to inquire
about interest in care liaison on a recurrent
basis or to consider repeat screenings to
better capture those that may be more
likely to have false negatives on msT
screens when newly entering the VHa
system.
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